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SIIL Program Director, Elizabeth Guertal, Chosen asSIIL Program Director, Elizabeth Guertal, Chosen as
AAAS Fellow for 2024AAAS Fellow for 2024

SIIL's Program Manager of the Haiti Agricultural
University Partnership: Center of Excellence on
Mitigation, Adaptation, and Resilience to Climate-
Change in Haiti (CEMARCH) was chosen on
behalf of the Council of the American Association
for the Advancement of Sciences (AAAS) to serve
as a 2024 fellow. Each year, the Council elects
members whose efforts on behalf of the
advancement of science, or its applications, are

scientifically or socially distinguished. The Council elects Fellows
deliberately and carefully to preserve the honor attached to this
recognition. Join us in congratulating, Dr. Guertal on this prestigious
accomplishment!

Despite Unrest in Haiti CEMARCH Hosts May Day ActivitiesDespite Unrest in Haiti CEMARCH Hosts May Day Activities

https://www.k-state.edu/siil/whatwedo/initiatives/cemarch/cemarch.html
https://youtu.be/rxj4iK6ucto?si=b0JRDd48FwFT8udz
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=d73fff94-1071-4a5e-970b-5d6e5a6bc8c7


With safety and security risks
in Haiti, SIIL's CEMARCH
work can be put in jeopardy.
Recently Haitian Labor and Ag
Day occurred and four partner
universities were able to
celebrate the progress of
agricultural education and
innovation from April 28 to
May 1 of this year. This
included an agricultural fair,
educational conference, and hands-on activities. Events were
attended by students, faculty, producers, and the community. Click
the button below to read more!

Read More Here!Read More Here!

 

Was this email forwarded to you?Was this email forwarded to you?

Subscribe to our mailing list and get future emails directly
in your inbox! Stay up-to-date with activities that SIIL is

involved in around the world!

 

Monthly Spotlight:
Sustainable Food Systems

https://www.k-state.edu/today/announcement/?id=97215
mailto:laynewilson@ksu.edu


In two southwestern villages in Senegal, Africa, Kansas State
University’s Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Collaborative
Research on Sustainable Intensification is radically transforming
the lives of agro-pastoralists while laying solid foundations for
food security. During the April dry season, the village habitants
experience the anguish of the blazing sun along with worrying
about how to protect the increasingly rare grazing areas for their
animals. K-State’s SIIL has developed a program to document
animal dual-purpose millet feed rations in hopes of improving
weight gain and milk production. Click the button below to read
the full story!

Read the Full Story!Read the Full Story!

Upcoming Event: See You in Cambodia!Upcoming Event: See You in Cambodia!

https://files.constantcontact.com/f4101281801/416b9a50-b9f7-41ef-92c7-6de0f12f0717.pdf?rdr=true


We are excited to announce our upcoming annual meeting of the
Feed the Future Innovation Lab for Collaborative Research on
Sustainable Intensification (SIIL) in Phnom Penh, Cambodia! The
event will be a celebration of the lab's ten years of service and will
focus on the various successes of different projects, consortia, and
initiatives. SIIL sub-awardees, external advisory board, collaborators,
host country partners, management entity staff, and USAID
representatives will all be in attendance! Details and more information
to come soon. For potential questions or concerns contact Sanders
Williams at sander3@ksu.edu. 
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